IGP.com (Indian Gifts Portal) Brings Stunning Gifts to Celebrate Fathers Day
IGP.com, the largest online gift store of India offers a wide range of gifts to celebrate Fathers Day.
Online PR News â€“ 19-May-2016 â€“ Fathers Day is just around the corner. Have you decided how you will
make it special? Every third Sunday of June is celebrated as Fathers Day. This year it will be observed on
19th June, 2016. If you are still not sure how to celebrate Fathers Day then dont break into sweat. Indian
Gifts Portal, the leading online gift store of India has come up with a classy collection of Fathers Day Gifts.
Â
Fathers Day is a perfect event to make your father feel special. All his life, he has made sure that you are
comfortable and complete. Give him best of time and thank him for all the love and care he has given to you.
Let him know how much he means to you by delighting him with a beautiful heartwarming gift.
Â
IGP.com has a stunning assortment of gifts for all occasions and relations. For Fathers Day, IGP.com has a
classy collection of gifts like cakes, flowers, greeting cards and much more to make the day a special affair
for your dear dad.
Â
A personalized mug or pillow that has picture of your dad and you printed on it is perfect to wish him Happy
Fathers Day. For that matter, IGP.com has a gamut of personalized gifts like key chains, laptop skin, mobile
back cover, glasses, wall posters, wall clock and so on. Grooming Gifts for Fathers Day like perfumes,
deodorants, hair care products, body care products and so on from famous brands like Calvin Klein, Diesel,
Hugo Boss, Nike, Davidoff, Gillette, Adidas, Park Avenue and so on are perfect to bring smile on face of your
beloved father.
Fill him with elation by gifting him the latest of trends. A shopping or dinner gift voucher would make him feel
special for sure. IGP.com also offers spa, coffee and travel gift cards in addition to it.
Â
Gift ideas of IGP.com are unique, trendy and galore. Whats more? Their services are highly efficient and up
to the mark too. IGP.com offers special services like free shipping, same day delivery, mid night delivery and
so on to make online gifting hassle free. With global delivery of IGP.com you can send Father's Day Gifts to
and from India with absolute ease. They serve to more than 90 countries like USA, UK, UAE, Canada,
Australia and so on helping you reach out to your loved ones living far away.
Â
So this Fathers Day express your love for your father in a special way by sending adorable gifts from
IGP.com.
Â
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